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TUE CIIURCII ABROÀC l
Aberdeen Prcsbytery lias cxpressed

great1 regret ai the resignation or Rev.
Nlr J itford 'Mitchell or the West

Rev. tir. Nloîet, of Kensingon, las A N D H IE
zalrcaidy bcaî rnentîotied fur the Modera. J J-.N
torsbilp or thc Syîîod v.hicb meets in
Londoni îext spring.

R,'cv. J. 1). NICa.llluîn of LArkhalli
cik of 1Ilailton Presbytery, lias been [ flT?
granted six ioxtths Icave of absence to jLALL1J.EK CELf J
iccriait bais licalth.

Rcev. W':alala I.estie Davidson, M.A.,
of1. i Jo irtîe, lias bieti appoinied IlECULJARLi.Y

I'ruicrssr of Logic and Mctaphysics in
Aberdeen University.

Thec I uke and 1)uchess of Tckl, who
have (or sortie male been in Scotland,IEG AT
inimae the t,>ucen in atîcîding service
in tbc j>ariNli cburchcs.

lýcv. Rolîrt 1.ittijohn Barr of tires- .AiND GI
-a , ivs iarried on z::iî inst., 10 is

Isabella Ganland Gray, second dauglitcr
of Rev. A.\iedr Grayv, 1).ID., of Auch-

Rcv. D r- Donald MacLcod, D.D., of
St. Coltiniîa's, L.onîdon, conductcd di.
ville service in Balmoral Castle on Sab-

aîîdl thcread dïned A. PARAliRAPH OF TRU
Rcv. lio.beit B. Crawford of Kilnial-

lie, was the preachcr aith Ib irnontbly
c;aelir services in Crowncourt church, JoiE
Cuvenît Garden, Londu:'%, on .S'unday
aficrimon the i.3th October.

Dr. J.2tid%.borougli is to bc ordained
:i% a iincdir-l anissionary In Formosa of Te fol ig prgrb

îb~I>rshîcranChuch f ngln' froil a mudical journal publish-
lits father's church at Kihanarnock on
aie tiard Sabbaih of ibis mionîla. e" on this continent, deniands

'l'ne Rcv. 210arshahl Bl. Lang, B.1) , ourserious attention. It rcads
min.î of D r. Marshall Ling, G;Ia.;gov. thuls :-- It is safe to sa y that
~~aidva iadcedt imnstr el Mrd.e more than one hiaif thc revenue

druan Church by the Irsbytery of of the' physicians of the world,
Gainichi. is derived froi the treatment

l'aplt-l.t Raincyw~ouId Taier hand of femiales. Not once is the
<'1er .Araneana Io Rusia iliali inajaîtain d mornosis correct ; not, once i
:hepiigi res ngurkasl secein t tan, il, fifty is the' treatrnent sticcessful
liesi- --t gtuvcrinorapp)ioinied h)y and re- to the' paienit."

t~ i tu ui Eutropcan jîowcrs XVhy is jr that tht' editor
Rcv. D r. Staikecr gave Ille first Ic* ii.ke stich a stawnient in bis

ltare an St.. Mattnew's Glasgow, oi a
stries to ytouing incia on Rclîgious rsy- editorial in regard ro the suffer-
chologv, or Ille Religious Use of the ings of won i liccatise the
1'nwers cf the lHumazi 'Mid. «l'lie the spirit of the rimes affects
;siertc of the~. rirsi lecturt was II lBody, theni, asmc sà ost
Sotit and Spiirit." 'l'le next lecture isasiuhs tdc te
to lac dclivcrcd on z7th Octolicr on ilieni-ilore, for itheir nervous
"lue *Teiciesicnis." systecms are more delicate and

The uion o the wo Ictions F'""
In 1*tn-.iia will, lit Ssensitive. There isa cause for

~xpcid.~''li'ean aictnlpliîstrd ac. Il evry cvii, and in the' school-
Iw Vrc Church 11.1% ahecady agrccd to a oi wc can usualiy ind the

tuec ltai% oi union, and bas iinstnacicd starting point of these head-
the %ttq)riicy-I;cncr.i to draft an I ".ilin cs and wvonianlv ilis which
ablang .Aci,- Io aluw tic Chutirchcs ini arce rwit so .aamnl
si% taeslî:r Imi midii tîIhe M.is go n lrnnl
iantîan <iîha- sn<:s as ihe S;vnad, cominon. Whn the' grear

1s xaiv.bitl chanivcvlas-n tte: ge froni childhoori ro
l*.îbugh1clwir v lissn in wonanhood is iii progress. the

th nagcnirnt tif Tyn-c.asîle missio' girl is crowded. pushed, over-
là1411. <.1 wluhid Kev. '1. IL Si-oU1 ba tokd o kecp up with her

ta<. inna ebtaîi %vit bill. The.
îîîîîhrhi1 &a S. 4 white the prescrntu studies. Add ro this the sev'ere

ii.tîîlrs nuaii> -rr onty ;3:;, and arc ai an\iery and worry Nvhich attend
lei. -iti4artion was cxprTessed at St. \rnais, nd wc thjamcs. 1,ciîg now fice of dclbt, andtis, nd w nrh
kcv 'S thswscnrtltdo school life is over ber health is
the faci. g ontrous1y dermxged.

DISEASES.

ilY COMPOIJND
ADAITED TO

VE ilER

TH EFR01 à MED1CAL
NAL.

After school-days what
cornes ? Are flot the duties of
women as wearing as those of
nien? Even miore. Social.
housebold, often business cares,
niust bc assunied, w'bich ail
]end a haud in bringing those
delicate iterves into an irrirtctd,
weakened and unstrung condi-
tion. Is it to bc wondcrcd at
that the sensitive organs,
covered by a network, of nerves,
arc deranged, and that life
becomes one long, dreary road
of suiering, without an escape
or tur.

Paine7s Ccler Cornpound,
that great medical discovery,
should bc used. Soon yotir
nervesw~ill be strong and vig-
orous, ;md the' nutrition. diges-
tion and specizilly womaniy
fuilctions %wilI bu natural and
regular. Rosy checks spark-
ling eyes, a beautiful figure, al
the freshness and beauty of
voutb will follow the- health-

giv ing influence of Paine's
Celry Cornpound. \\hen you

-ire nervous. weal, tired, cannor
sleep, bave beadaches, or aüy
of tbe nameless ills wvhich so
many women suifer ini silence,
use Paine's Celery Compound,
and it wiIl restore to you the
1greatest blessingof 11f e-ealth.
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